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DOINGPENNANTS
The new Benskinsbeeris finallyin the pubs,and with it the prospectof morereal ale
pubsin the countylookscertain.Allthe pubstakingthe beer,at leastinitially,will use
traditionalbeer pumps.Sinceseveralof the first pubs to changeover to Benskins
werenot previouslysellingrealbeerthey willnow be havingpumpsinstalled.All this
bringbackmemoriesof 1976whenthe introduction
of BurtonAle broughtaboutthe
wholesalechangeover
of hundredsof IndCoopepubsto realdraughtbeer.

TASTE- Pageone; THE CORNELLCOLUMN- Pagethree;AROUNDTHE PUBS- Pagetour.

TASTE
Not everybody will like the new Benskins bitterand that, as the Sun newspaperwouldsay,is official.

CAMRAMEETSTHEBRIGHT
SPARKSFROMBOSCH

Benskinsbitterwill be on saleto beginwith in 221 Ind Coopepubs,all of
which are supposedto have been carefullychosen by the companyto
give the new beer- whichthey certainlyseem extremelyproudof - the
best chance to make an ampact.
On the subjectof KK, the old Benskinsmild,whichhas beenunderthreat
for a longtime,Mr Bentleysaid:"We'll keepit alivewhilewe get Benskins
bitteron its feet, and then we'll see what supportwe needto give it. But if
the oublicdon't wantto drinkit . . ."

A team composed mainly of Herts South and Herts North members got
the cricketseasonoff to a f inestarton Sunday8th Junewitha convincing
win over Boschof Watford.The CAMRAteam,who wonthe toss,elected
to bat first.Scoringa totalof 1 12 runs,theywon by a marginof 14 runs.
The match was foughlout on a warm Sundayatternoonin Verulamium,
several of the CAMRA team having indulged in some pre-match
convivialityat the FarriersArms.Rumoursthattheirmainreasonfor being
there was to gain some inside informationtor their July 20th match
againstthe Farriers'regularsare totallyunfounded.
The starsof the CAMRAteamwereundoubtedlyBarryMales,who aswell
as scoring39 runs,includingthe only 3 sixesin the match,took 4 wickets
off Bosch for 14 runs,and young Paul Golden,som of Sheilafrom Head
Office,who took 2 wicketsfor 6 runswitha spateof fastbowlingunknown
beforein CAMRA.Paul also scored28 runsbeforebeingout LBWwhen
the scoreboadtotalled 49 runs. CAMRA was also ably supportedby
Steve Terretta and Nigel Meadowseach of whom scored 10 runs; in
addition,Stevetook one wicketlor 10 runs.
In the beer match which followed,our team were depletedin strength
owingto other commitments;however,we were givenadditionalhelpby
the Editorof the GoodBeerGuide,RogerProtzand thatFarriers'stalwart
Dave Andrews.OAMRAwon the beer matchwith 3 oversto spareand
scored a total of 30 runs. Dave Andrews, Nigel Meadowsand Derek
Smith contributedboundariesto the total, while 2 maidenovers from
Roger Protz and Paul GoldenenabledCAMRAto dismissBoschfor 29
runsoff 9 overs.
The team celebratedtheir win afterwardsat the FarriersArms and the
gallant losers have challengedus to two furthercontests- a s-a-side
footballmatch on July 16th at HartspringSportsCentre,Busheyand a
dartsmatch to be playedlateron in the year.
Finally,the lowestrun-scorersfor the CAMRAteam,who have askedto
remain nameless,were the only team-membersto visit the Farriers
before the match.One can only wonderwhetherthis was indeeda wise
decision.
Team: P. Golden,T.Burns,B. Norrish,S. Terretta,R. Preece,B. Males,
N. Page,L. Middlewood,
N. Meadows,D. Smith,M. Birch.
: D. Robertson,E. (Condor)Sim

Meanwhilethe chancesof a returnof ColneSpringAle, Benskinsstrong
directoryou
bottledbeer seem to dependon which IndCoope-Benskins
talk to. Some are openlydismissive.Mr Bentleyhimselfsaid:"Nothingis
impossiblenow. Bu remember,they used to lay that stuff down for 12
months before bottlingit - it would cost t1 a nip now, and who'd pay
that ? "
BenskinHouse,
Answerson a postcardplease,to lnd Coope-Benskins,
Watford.

Hertiordshirc l{orth Branch
SteveDoneTel:Stevenage
7219&
Hertiordshire SouthBranc-tr
EricSimTel:Hatfield60647
Herts-Essex Borde6 Branc{r
TerrySmithTel:Epping7362l

that now runslhe
Directorsof the new company,Ind Coope-Benskins,
450 Ind Coope houses in Herts, Beds and parts of Bucks,have been
stressingthat theirown beer,brewedat Romford,has a tlavouroJitsown
that will not be to everydrinker'staste.
At the press launchof the new beer last month,managingdirectorof Ind
Coope-Benskins,PeterBentley,dismissedstandardIndCoopebitteras
"bland - a committeebeer, designednot to otlend anyone"- although
Ind Coope will still be availablein 20 per cent of pubswhen the change
over is comoleted.
beers lrom Ind
Benskinsbitter. the first of four new cask-conditioned
Coope, is the same gravity as Ind Coope bitter,and meant to be an
ordinarydrinkingbeer, says the company.But it comesout as a fuller,
drier,hoppierbeerthat - to this drinker- certatnlyseemsto havea lot oJ
character.
Said Mr Bentley: "We honestly hope that some people won't like
Benskinsbitter.We wantedsomethingwithsometastein it - and if people
don't like it, thenwe havea rangeof otherbeersthey mightlike".
One problemwith the new beer is that it tastescompletelydifferenlfive
daysafterrackingto the way it tastesafterthree- and differentagainafter
say it is finallyreadytor
seven days, which is when Ind Coope-Benskins
drinking.
Mr Bentleysaid: "We have told our landlordsnever,everto put the beer
on sale under sevendays old, even if they haveto sellonly bottledbeer
whilethey'rewaiting- it just doesn'ttasterightbeforethen."

BRANCHCONTACTS

CORNER
COMPOST

by S Stirrer

PUBGRUB
This month I intendto startan informalcompetitionto findthe pub selling
the best pub food in the county. The standard, and edibility' ol the fare
served up in many public houses is, to put it mildly,dismal' lf readers
would like to suggestpubs for inclusionI will endeavourto get roundto
tryingthem and come up with somesortof winner.Pointswillbe givenfor
good, wholesome grub giving good value for money' Real bread,
farmhousecheeseand homernadepieswill ' gain marks.Plasticsliced
sai. ageswill all be penalised
"bread", frozen chips and sawdust-filled
heavily.On this basisthere probablywon't be ,enyentries,but lwillwait
and hope. Possiblyl'll be pleasantlysurprised.
l'd also be interested in receiving nominationsfor the worst pub food.
There's probablymore scope for entrieshere. The prize,an engraved
bag of compost,will be given to the pub sellingthe most consistently
disgustingfood around.The lawsof libel,however,will probablyprevent
me from statingwho the winneris.

PUBGAMES
Another topic which I can generally manage to drone on about
interminablyis pub games.Over the comingmonthsI wouldlike to hear
from readers about pubs in the countythat stillhavetraditionalpub games
in their public bars - or anywhereelse for that matter.With the invasionof
one-armbandits(which,nowadays,are mostlyarmless),and nowspacecreatures, the shove-ha'penny boards and bar billiards tables are fast
disappearing from the county. lf there are enough pubs that still have
these games we may be able to arrange some sort of league or
competition to revive interest in them. For ne}t month's issue l'd like to
hear of pubs that still have table skittles,or Devil-among-the-Tailorsas it
is sometimescalled.lonly knowof one. Let'shopethereare more.

BENWHO?
I've tried to new Benskinsale and - | likedit! One couldbe unkindand
describeit as IndCoopebitterwithhops,whichis what,lsuspect,it is,but
it tastes, nevertheless,very good. Although I am more used to moaning
about things than praisingthem, I must say; Well done Benskins.Now
about the monopolyareas . . .

APOLOGIA
My last moan (in a month withoutmany) is that, in the last issueof this
e6teemedpublication,my name was misspelled.Let's hope it doesn't
happen again! | understandthat the editor is also very sorry about
omitting the whereaboutsof the Herts Beer Festival'Just so that he can
hear me it is at:

ONJUNE27.28
HATFIELDPOLYTECHNIC

CRAZYLANDLORD!!!

Will be ridingto Liverpoolfor charity.Needssponsorship
badly!!
ContactAlan Parker,The Old BullsHead,Ware, Herts.

LETTERS
Thismonthprovidedby
Alan Parker;The Old Bulls Head,26 BaldockStreet,Ware.
DearMr. Neo-Editor,I was pleasedto see an articlein June'sNewsletter
about Benskins.However,after readingthe article I was displeasedto
read the last paragraph. ls it not about time CAMRA and their followers
(includingme) gave a littlemore praiseto Benskinsin doingsomething
that we have been asking for, for so long?
Benskinshad a very good name tor its beer, that is why it has been
broughtback (it mighthavetaken11 years.So what? lt's back)!
How you can write about something which you had not even tasted is
beyond me?
Havingtastedthis lovelydrop manytimesmyselfI thinklcan say thatit is
good. No, very good. The only peoplethat would like Ind Coope Bitter
more than Benskinswouldbe likeyou, talkingand nottasting.
When are we in CAMRAgoingto praiseand help in anychangesthatwiil
bring back good beers?
Ed: My article made no comment whatsoeveron the tasteof the beet. I
merely made a supposition.As it happens lthink that Benskrnsis good.
lncidentally, (regarding objections to my useof the term Neo-Benskins)
'new',
-'Neo' merely means
and since the current brew is not the 'old'
Benskins (it would've gone off by now!) then I prcsume it must be the
'new'Benskins.
DearMr (Eatena Dictionary)Stirrer,Whata loadof rubbish!(thewifesaid
I can't say crap) you have written about space invaders.Most landlords
have not had these machinespushedon them by the breweries.They
have installedthem themselves.Listen-matelWe are self employed
businessmen.We haveto makemoneysomehow.
The breweriesas yet do not take a percentagecut out of these machines,
thus we can make a littlemore money,and these do not take up much
room and some doubleas tables.
Most pubs do have traditionalgames, but the public and that might
includeyou, do not playthem.
Ed: We have heard of instances of these electronic marvels being
pushed onto publicans, despite your comments. One of the major
annoyances of fhese thrngsis that they are often tar more obtrusivethan
traditionalgames -their grunts and screechesannoy everyone,not just
thoseplaying them!
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"Another trouble-makerfrom the Campaign For Real ShoveHa'penny.

Reproduced
by permission
of PunchMagazine.

THECORNELLCOLUMN

by Martyn Cornell

This monthour masterof nostalgialooks at the original
..
Benskins.

A BENSKIN'S
THRENODY

In July 1978 the proud old Benskinsbrewery,that once
dominatedthe bridgeoverthe RiverColnein Watford"like
the keep of a Normancastle", was broughtcrashingto the
groundby cranesof the councildemolitionmen.
Two years laterthe Pennant- the Benskintrademark- is
back, phoenix-like.In a clear attempt to recapturethe
affectiondrinkersstill havefor Benskins,the best-knownof
all Hertfordshire'sbrewers,a new cask-conditionedbeer
calledBenskinsbitterhas been launched- eventhoughno
drinker under 30 can have tasted properWatford-brewed
beer.
The right of the new beer to the Benskinsname seems
dubious. lt will not be brewed in Hertfordshire,but
Romford, Essex.A spokesmanfor Ind Coope,who took
over Benskinsin 1957,is on recordas sayingthatthe new
beer will be merely "near the recollectionof the old brew
that the consumerhas", adding:"Tasteschange.lf we
producedexactlythe same beer,I don't thinkit wouldbe
too successful."
Allthe same,sentimentalbeerdrinkerswishthe new beer
luck. For it revivesa name with over 200 years of history
behind it, and one that was once spoken of in the same
breathas Bass and Guinness.

Helped by Panton'sknowledge,the Canndnbrewery'sbusinessmore
than trebled between1885 and 1889,a feat matchedat the time bv no
other brewery in the UK. By 1891 3,000 barrels a week were beino
produced, and two train-loadsof beer a day were leavingthe breweryfoi
[.ondon, some to a firm who bottled and sold only Benskin,s,Biss,
Guinnessand Allsopp.
Three.yearslater the partnershipwas turnedinto a limitedcompany_
Benskins
{9U9rO BrelveryLtd. In 1897 the brewerywas again rebuilt,by
a firmfrom Northants,for the then-largesum of f7,1 50.The new brewerv
meant that Benskinscould expandagain,and that Octoberthey boughi
Groome's brewery,Kings Langleyand 32 more inns, pubs and b6er
houses.
Veryshortlyafter,in Janury1898,E.J.& C. Healey'sbrewery,KingStreet,
Watfordand the Kingsburybrewery,StAlbans-iormerlyBinghairCo* a
Uo. - were takenover.A newcompany,worthf 1.2 million,was floatedto
financethe deal,and shareswerequicklysnappedup. Butinvestorssoon
had another chance,for in August Benskinsacquire*nawfes,trewery in
Bishop's Stortfordand almost 2OOmore pubs, a deal which requiied
sharesworth another€300,000to be issued.
The takeoversmeantthat by 1902 Benskinshad becomefar and awav
the biggest brewersin Hertfordshire,with 195 pubs insidethe county
alone,comparedwith 131 for the next biggest,McMullens.
In 1923the smaller,but much olderWatfordbreweryin the High Street,
ownedby M.A.Sedgwick& Co.-which reallycouldmountaclaimto 17th
century origins - was bought up, and in 1927 the Buckinghamshire
brewery of Robertsand Wilson in lvinghoewas taken ovei. Another
Bucksbrewery,Weller'sof Amersham,was acquiredin 1929.

When exactly the Cannon brewerystarted remains a historicalmystery.
Benskinsthemselvesliked to claim that it was brewingin the time of
Charlesll. The firstdefinitementionof its existence,however,comesin
1750, when it was being run by John Dyson.The Dysonfamilyalmost
certanlybuilt the imposingthree-storeyGeorgianhouse in front of the
brewerysite in Watford High Street,laterthe breweryoffices,and nowthe
only part of the old complexstillstanding,for the rainheadson the central
core bear,togetherwith the date 1775,the initialsJAD.
The Cannon brewery passed down the generations from one John
Dyson, father, to anotherJohn Dyson, son, for more than a century.
Around 1846 John Dyson ran a coal merchant'sbusinessin Watfordas
well, in 1855 it was John and RalphDyson,brewersand Farmers,and in
1867 John Dysonand Co., brewersand landowners.
That same year, in November,Joseph Benskin,retiredhotel keeper,
bought the brewery at auction in London, and came to live in Watford.
Romantic,but, alas, inaccuratelegendshavegrown up aroundJoseph.
He is said to haverun away from his homevillagein Leicestershire
at the
age of 13, where his fatherwas Vicar.Josephmay well have run away
from home- but his fatherwas actuallya coachdriver.
Certainly Joseph saw the potential that the recently built London to
Birmingham railway gave to his new home town, and his new brewery.
Within a very short time productionat the Cannonbreweryhad risenfrom
100 barrels a week to 250, and before two years were up the premises
had been enlargedand a new brewhousebuilt.
For the first few years Joseph was in partnershipwith a Mr Bradley.Then
in 1877 Joseph died, aged 66, and the businesswas carriedon by his
widow Mariaand theirsecondson John as Benskinand Co. Mrs Benskin
retiredin 1884,and the third son, Thomas,returnedfrom his architect's
practicein Londonto join the familyfirm.
John sufferedfrom ill-health,and droppedout of the businessin.1885,
and Thomas took into partnership James Panton from the Wareham
brewery in Dorset,the first brewerto study scientilicbrewingat University
College,London.
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Undoubtedlythe company'smost famousbrewwas ColneSpringAle, a
strongbeer that was, untilthe 1950sat least,naturallyconditionedin the
bottle.AlfredBarnardsaidof it in 1889: "Neverwas therea moredelicious
brew . . . full-flavoured,soft, creamyyet vigorous."Duringthe Second
World War one BritishArmy officercarriedhalf-a-dozenColne Spring
Ales aroundwith him,throughoutthe NorthAfricacampaignsand up into
Italywith the Alliedarmies,openingone bottleat a time at momentsof
stressand revellingin an experiencethat spokeof peacetimedelightsin
Hertfordshireoubs.
In 1952Benskinspurchasedthe 26 pubsof Well'sWatfordbrewery,their
last rivals left in the town. By now there were only six Hertfoidshire
brewers, compared with 22 at the end of the First World War. But
Benskinswith 636 pubs displayingtheir red-and-goldinnsignsin five
counties,seemedsecure.
Then in 1957 the Romfordand Burtonbrewers,Ind Coopeand Allsopp,
announcedthat they had acquiredalmostall of the sharesin Benskins.
lronicallyInd Coope has its roots in Hertfordshire,
wherethe company
founder's father, James Ind was a brewer- his grave is in Baldock
churchyard.
Atfirst the new owners were happy to keep the Watford breweryrunning,
and producingbeers under its own name. But by 1968draughtbeer at
Benskinswas producedonly in kegs.Towardsthe end only bottledlight
and brown aleswere brewed.Finally,in 1972,with remarkablylittlefuss,
the Cannonbrewerywasclosedcompletely.
Followingthe brewery'sdemolition,the site is set to becomea housing
estate. The old brewery offices have a happier fate - a museum,
concentratingon brewing,is due to open there in 1981. Now, 23 years
afterthe takeover,a new Benskinsbeer has arrived.Let'sall hooeit lives
up to its name.

CAMRA

As this is a beerfestivaleditionit seemsan appropriate
for RealAleitself;how
timeto takea lookat theCampaign
whatit does.
formed,
and
it
was
why
formed,
it was
In the beginning
witha membershipof
AlthoughCAMRAis now a well-knownorganisation
over 20.000, when it was formed in 1971 such a thing was almost
unthinkable.That a small group of disgruntleddrinkerscould hope to
changethe face of the Britishbrewingindustrywas laughable.So when
CAMRA startedto complainaboutthe risingtide of blandkeg beersand
imitationlagersthat seemedto be oustingtraditionaldraughtbeersin our
pubs, the brewersdid just that.They laughed'And when the Campaign
dared to questionthe, seemingly,never endingtrail of take-oversand
mergersthat was decimatingthe industry,furtherrestrictingchoiceand
creatingthe monopolieswhichwe have all come to know and love,the
Beer Baronsturnedtheir backsand said:Rubbish!lt appears,however,
that CAMRA touched a nerve which not only produceda staggering
increasein membershipover a very shorttime' but whichalso gainedit
supportfrom manythousandsof otherpeople- drinkersand publicanswho weren't preparedto join, but would certainlyhelp to promotethe
cause.The brewerscame to realise(wellmostof them)thatyou messed
aboutwith the Britishpub and the nationaldrinkat your peril.
of
The past ten years has seen a tremendousincreasein the availability
tradiiionaldraughtbeer in thisarea,thereare,however,stillmanypartsof
the country that are not as fortunate.This is very often due to the
intransigenceof one or two maiorbrewerswho stillrefuse,in ostrich-like
fashion,to admit that they might have got il wrong,and that traditional
draughtbeer is not dead- whereaskeg moslcertainlyisl

CAMRAactivity
The Campaigndoes much of its work throughits 140 or so branches
spreadthroughoutthe country.The branchesorganiselocalcampaigns,
run beerfestivals,holdmeetingsand socialevents,raisefundsin allsorts
ol ways, produceguides,newslettersand variousproducts.Nationally,
the Campaign is steeredby a democratically-electedexecutivewho have
prepared reportsfor Governmentbodieson labelling,ingredientsand
brewers'localmonopolies,and representthe membershipwhendealing
with breweriesand Parliament.The Campaignalso organisesthe very
popularGreat BritishBeer Festival,whichwill be heldagainthis year at
AlexandraPalace,NorthLondonfrom August30th to September6th.

CAMRAnow
The singlemost importantwordto the Campaigntor RealAle is: Choice.
That is the freedom to choose what to drink, be it ice-cold keg lager or
traditionaldraughtbeer.Thanksto the lastten yearsof CAMRAwe still
have,to a largeextent,this freedomof choice.Let's hopewe can keepit
that way. What the Campaignreallyneedsis support- your support.lts
membershipis its very lifeblood.Why notjoin? lt costsonlyf5 a year(!6
for husbandand wife)- a small priceto pay to help to preservea maior
partof the Nation'sheritage.
For your membershipfee you'll receive,lor one year,a monthlycopyof
What's Brewing, the Campaign's lively newspaper,a copy of the
member'shandbookand discountson manyCAMRAproducts,including
the annualGood Beer Guide- a must for anyoneinterestedin beerand
pubs. You'll also be entitledto vote at branchmeetingsand the Annual
General Meetingof the Campaign- and to take part in the numerous
socialand campaigningactivitiesorganisedby your localbranch'

JOINCAMRANOW!
l/we wish to becomemembersof the Campaignfor RealAle (Limited).
oJthe
l/we agreeto abideby the MemorandumandArticlesof Association
Campaign.
(Pleaseuse BLOCKCAPITALS)

Signature-Date
Send to the MembershipSecretary,CAMRA,34 Alma Road,St Albans,
Hertfordshire.
FULL MEMBERSHIPS5 A YEAR.JOINT MEMBERSHIPE6 A YEAR.
(Onecopy of What'sBrewingonly)

Printeoand Frtmset
by D & S Graphics
2a-4 BaldockStreetWare HertsA WARE66584

WHAT'SON
HERTFORDSHIRESOUTHBRANCH
Tuesday 1st July
Branch challenge- Welly-Wangingversus S W Essex branch.At the
Crown and Crooked Billet, Woodford Bridge. The wanging starts at
8.00pm(Charrington)
Thursday 3rd July
Darts match versusthe White Lion, SopwellLane, St Albans.8.00om
start(lnd Coope)
Sunday 13th July
CricketmatchversusHertsNorthbranchat VerulamiumPark,St Albans,
2.30pm. As usual meet in the FarriersArms, Lower Dagnall Street
beforehand(Macs)
Wednesday 16th July
S-a-sidefootballagainstBosch (of Watford),HartspringSportsCentre,
ParkAvenue,Bushey.6.00pmkick-off. ContactNickPageon St Albans
33810ior details.
Sunday 20th July
Cricketagain,thistimeagainstthe FarriersArmsitself! Verulamiumpark,
St Albans,at 2.30pm.Meetbeforehandat - guesswhere?
Tuesday 22ndJuly
promptstart
BRANCH MEETINGat the AbbotJohn,Wheathampstead.
at 8.00pm(lnd Coope,or, possibly,Benskins)
Sunday 27th July
Another cricket match! This time versus unkown opposition at
VerulamiumPark.All otherdetailsas before.
Sunday 3rd August
Yet anothercricketmatch.Detailsas for Sunday27th.Anyoneinterested
in the above test series should contact Bob (l've got a pair of white
trousers- and l'm gettingmy money's-worth)
Nonishon St Albans59507
HERTFORDSHIRENOFTH BRANCH
- Ptough,Great Munden
Wednesday July 9th - BRANCH MEETTNG
(Rayments,Greene King, Bass) Guest Speaker - ChristopherHutt,
authorof "Death of the EnglishPub" and ExecutiveDirectorot CAMRA
(RealAle) InvestmentsLtd.8.00pm.
Wednesday July 16th - Social and Darts Finals- Lamb and Flao.
ColliersEnd 8.00pm(McMullen)
Wednesday July 23rd - Social- JollyWaggoner,Ardeleyg.O0pmstart
(GreeneKing)
Wednesday July 3Oh - CampaigningSocial- venueto be announcedcontactSteveDone (Stevenage721960)for details.
Wednesday August 13th -- BRANCH MEETTNG- Otd Buil, Roysron.
8.O0pmprompt.(FreeHouse)
HERTS/ESSEXBORDERSBRANCH
Monday 2'lst July
BRANCHMEETINGat Rose& Crown,TurnersHill,Cheshunt.
8.00om
(lndCoopeKK Mild)

AROUNDTHEPUBS
The Goat, St Albansis now sellingArcher'sbiiler,a brewbeingproduced
be one ol the newsmallbrewerieswhichhavesprungup in the lastcouple
of years.
The Royal Oak in Bushey,the newly opened free house,has added
Youngs and Simon's Tower Bridge Bitter to its range.Simon's is yet
another new brewery which has been backed by CAMRA (Real Ale
lnvestments)Limited,the Campaign'spub-owningcommercialoffshoot.
It's confirmed now that the Noke, Chiswell Green is pumping up
Younger'sNumber3.
Otf the 221 pubs which comprise 'phase 1' of the change over to
Benskins,over halfare in Hertfordshire.
Quitea few of thesewillbe taking
real beer for the tirst time - the first time Jorsome yearsal any rate. lt
would be impossibleto list all the new outletsfor the beer but the pubs
which are having pumps installedspeciallyfor the new brew are: The
Foundbush, Aldenham;the Crystal Palace,St Albans;the Kings Head,
HuntonBridge;the Two Bridges, CroxleyGreen;the Rose and Crown,
Rickmansworth;the Unicorn, Kings Langley;the Boot, Long Marston;
the Greyhound, Aldbury; the Tudor Arms, Hoddesdon; the Harts
Horns, Hertford;the Townsend Arms, Hertlordheath;the Hall Moon,
Bishop's Stortford;and the Nelson, Wheathampstead.Not bad for
starters!The list is probablyincompleteand we can hopeto lookforuvard
to many more conversionsin the next yearor two as Benskinsgel round
to the next 'ohases'.
New ownersat the Motte and Bailey, Pirtonare Raymondand Margaret
Moore formerly of the HardwickeArms, Gamlingay,Cambridgeshire.
Their son David looks after the beers, currentlyGreeneKing IPA and
Abbot, Adnams Bitter, Youngers No 3 and Everards Tiger, while
Raymondand Margaretlook after the food.

The HertfordshireNelvsletteris producedby the Herttoroshireuoutn, the HertfordshireNorthand the Herts-EssexBordersbranchesof CAMRA. The editor
gratefullyreceivesany articleGor lettersfor publication.Articlesshouldpreterablybe typewrittenand doublespaced,handwrittenitemsas legibleas possible
please.Send to D. Bums, 11 TurpinsChase,Oaklands,Welwyn,.Herts.
tel.7805.
Advertisrngrs acceptedat a rate of €6 p€r 2.5crncolumn Artwork can be made up at extracost.
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